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Dreamlure'* Theme of 1 9 5 3 Prom; 
Radio, T V Shows A r e Possibilities 
" D r e a m l u r e " has been chosen 
as the theme for th is year ' s 
prom, w h i c h w i l be staged M a y 
22 i n the D u l u t h A r m o r y , ac-
cording to C a r o l I n k , publ i c i ty ' 
cha i rman . 
A complete sell-out of 900 
t ickets i s expected, since one of 
the top bands i n the country is 
engaged for the a f fa i r . T i c k e t s 
w i l l be made ava i lab le to the 
3,000 a lumni one w e e k after 
they go on sale to the student 
body. Consequently, students are 
advised to b u y the i r t i ckets be-
fore they are made ava i lab le to 
a l u m n i . No t i ckets w i l l be sold 
at the door. 
A convocalion is scheduled 
for A p r i l 7 at 11:00 a. m- to ad. 
vertise the prom. UMD may also 
gain considerable publicity 
trom the dance it current talk 
about a national radio hookup 
and local television materializes. 
J e r r y Cook heads the com. 
mittee cha i rmen w h i c h include 
I n i t i a t e s Hobble In 
Upside Down S k i r t s 
Y o u ' v e no doubt heard of peo. 
pie who. do e v e r y t h i n g b a c k -
wards . W e l l , S igma P h i K a p p a 
v a r i e d the old adage and came 
up w e a r i n g the ir clothes inside 
out last F r i d a y . 
If you'd like to know which 
group are Sigma P h i Kappa 
pledges—they have been wear, 
ing green funnel hats the last 
week or so. These novel hats are 
only part of their initiation. 
Their ruff initiation took place 
last night. It was the pledges 
duty to entertain the members— 
they didi 
Sigma P h i K a p p a met the ir 
pledges at a P o t L u c k supper 
he ld at the home of C a r m e n 
K e h t e l on F e b . 19. 
T h e i r f o rmal in i t iat ion w i l l 
take place n e x t Tuesday even , 
ing. T h e site has not been d i s -
closed. Pledges are : S h i r l e y 
Chr is t iansen , A n n Cook, M a r y 
J o L e T o u r n e a u , M a r i l e a u L a t t o , 
G l a d y s Rapana , E d y t h e O m a n , 
S h i r l e y Ambroz i ch , M a r i l y n 
B r o w n , Jeanette B i l y e , B a r b a -
r a Peterson, L u d e l l L i n d q u i s t , 
H e l e n Bowes , M a r i o n H e n d r i c k . 
son and S h i r l e y Olson. 
Lois Johnson, Yiollnist, 
Presents Reoital Sunday 
L o i s Mae Johnson, U M D s t u -
dent major ing i n music , w i l l 
present her senior v i o l i n re c i ta l 
at 4 p. m . Sunday , M a r c h 8, i n 
T w e e d h a l l . T w e n t y - t h i r d A v e -
nue east and F i r s t street. 
A u r d e y Johnson, Nelson; 
Minn . , w i l l be Miss Johnson's 
accompanist. Ass i s t ing art is ts 
w i l l be R a l p h Anderson, D u l u t h , 
v io l ist , and E t t a G i l l e l a n d , D u -
lu th , 'cel l ist . 
T h e three art ists w i l l present 
E . Dohnanyi ' s "Serenade . " Miss 
Johnson also w i l l p l a y B e e t h o -
ven 's Sonata No. 3, E r n e s t 
Chausson's "Poeme, " H e n r i 
W i e n i a w s k i ' s scherzo, " T a r a n -
te l lo , " and Chopin 's " V a l s e " i n 
B Minor and "Nocturne . " 
Duane Eichol tz , t reasurer ; Peggy 
Woods, arrangements; D i c k 
B e c k m a n , hand and radio; J e a n -
ne Ho lmstrand and D i c k O j a -
kangas, decorations; D i c k G a y 
and D a l e Olsen, t ickets; C a r o l 
I n k , publ ic i ty ; Joan S u U v i a n , 
purchasing agent; and E l i zabeth 
B i r c h , convocation. 
T h e advisors are D r . C h a m , 
h e r i i n and M r . Hansen. 
Co-education Featured 
On New Peruvian Campus 
D r . Antonio A v e l i n e Cook of 
the Nat ional Teachers ' college, 
L i m a , P e r u has been observing 
U M D personnel operations dur . 
ing the last f e w weeks . 
D r . Cook, an acquaintance 
of D r . Chester Wood, U M D d i . 
rector of student personnel serv -
ices who recently returned f rom 
P e r u , has been a co-ordinator i n 
the Po int 4 education program 
L i m a . 
Next tall in Peru — which 
means A p r i l 1 i n the U . S . — 
he wi l l assume the directorship 
ot the student personnel services 
at the new Central normal 
school at Chosica, 25 miles trom 
Jeru, when it is completed. The 
school is intended to provide 
teachers tor Peru's under, 
manned elementary and second-
ary schools. 
Co-education — w i t h res tr i c 
t i o n s — w i l l be one of the n e w -
est features of the school. Y o u n g 
men and women w i l l have some 
classes together, hut the coeds 
w i l l dine i n a dif ferent cafeteria, 
have a separate administrat ive 
center, and reside on the ir o w n 
campus. 
Inf luenced by a long tradit ion 
of European learning , P e r u i s 
s t i l l geared to c lassical education 
as contrasted to A m e r i c a n stress 
upon ut i l i t y and direct a p p l i c a -
tion of learning . T h e A m e r i c a n 
influence i s m a k i n g deep i n -
roads, however . I n contrast to 
the former custom of completing 
one's education i n Europe , 
graduate and technical t ra in ing 
i n A m e r i c a i s especial ly desired 
nowadays. 
P A U L D O K T O R 
L E O N A D E L M A N N 
P R O M B A N D I S ? 
Find out Apri l 7. 
Doktor, Nadelman, Joint 
Performers In Concert 
T w o world- famous concert artists , P a u l Doktor and Leo N a d -
elmann, w i l l present a jo int concert next T h u r s d a y in the aud i , 
t o r ium as part of the U n i v e r s i t y concert series. T h e program w i l l 
begin at 8:15 p. m. 
Doktor w i l l perform w i t h both the v i o l i n and v io la , and N a d e l -
mann on the piano. T h e i r concerts consist of solo performances 
w i t h Nade lmann accompanying Doktor in both v io la and v i o l i n 
selections. T h e y have also made special arrangements of concert 
music for their duet selections. 
Doktor, (who (immiigrated to 
the United States in 1947 from 
Switzerland, won the first prize 
in the 1942 international music 
competition in Geneva. He is the 
only violinist to have won that 
honor. 
H e has been an instructor at 
the U n i v e r s i t y of Michigan, 
guest soloist w i t h most of the 
important orchestras i n the 
Uni ted States, and a member of 
the N e w F r i e n d s of Music or-
chestra and str ing quartet . 
I n 1947, Doktor appeared as 
soloist at the L i b r a r y of Con-
gress i n Washington, D . C . and 
the B e r k s h i r e music f e s t iva l i n 
Tanglewood. T h e fo l l owing 
year , he performed i n the F e s t i -
v a l of A m e r i c a n Music i n N e w 
Y o r k C i t y . 
Nadelmann i s S w i t z e r l a n d ' s 
finest concert pianist and its 
most promising composer. A s a 
composer, he w o r k s i n the mod-
e r n idiom. H i s compositions are 
w e l l - k n o w n in Europe and w i l l 
soon be published i n the U n i t e d 
States. H e came to the Uni ted 
States in 1946. 
Gamma T h e t a Pbi I n i t i a t e s Members; 
Bi l l Krueger Addresses Banquet 
T e n n e w members w e r e i n i t i . 
ated into G a m m a Theta P h i , 
campus social f raterni ty , last 
week end. T h e " r u f f " in i t iat ion 
w a s he ld last F r i d a y and the 
formal banquet Saturday night. 
The new members are Theo. 
dore Biele, Gene Gruba, H a r t -
ley Hal l , Donald LaLonde, Den . 
nis LaRoque, William Randall . 
Willard Schadewald, Duane Ser . 
men, Neil Waldo and Kenneth 
Wisneski. 
C h a i r m a n of the " r u f f " com. 
mittee w a s R h d Spear in . H e w a s 
assisted by J i m Anderson, B r u c e 
Halvorson, R o n Jacott , K e n 
K u l u s and J a c k Wangenstein. 
B o h Chahot and B e m i e D i n n e r 
were pledgemasters. 
Radio commentator B i l l 
K r u e g e r f rom K D A L w a s the 
guest speaker. H e spoke on the 
subject " C o m m u n i s m " . 
Sbeet Garbed M i s s e s 
Set Sty le for a Bay 
F l a s h ! T h e w o r d i s out as to 
w h a t the w e l l dressed co-ed of 
the future w i l l wear . B u t , i f 
some of these designers could 
have seen any of S igma P s i G a m -
ma's pledges on Feb . 25, they 
probably wou ld have fought to 
get passage on the f i r s t space-
ship to M a r s . 
Y o u ' l l probably remember see-
ing the 13 charming young 
ladies on campus last week 
gowned i n a sheet, w e a r i n g a 
high heel and a man's shoe along 
w i t h about s i x other items de-
signed to m a k e a young miss 
attract ive . 
This garb was jusi part of the 
sorority ruff initiation. The 
other part took place on Thurs-
day night at Lafayette Square 
on Park Point. Here the pledges 
entertained the members by 
telling jokes, singing songs and 
displaying t h e i r p h y s i c a l 
strength in the form of such ex-
ercises as sit-ups and push-ups. 
T h e pledges w e r e also required 
to compose or ig ina l "good morn-
i n g " messages to a i l the mem-
bers the week preceeding the 
" r u f f " and had been getting the 
signatures of the 31 act ive mem-
hers on their eggs since F e b . 16. 
T h e f o rmal in i t iat ion w a s he ld 
at the Ath le t i c c lub last night. 
Pledges are: Sandra Hector, B a r -
bara Young , M a r y Peterson, 
M a r i l y n L y o n s , N a n c y Sundby , 
B e c k y Thomason, J o a n Kobe , 
Jaonne F i l e r s , Mol le Demara is , 
P a t B e c k m a n , Mar l ene L i n d -
strom, A u d r e y Holmes , J o y c e 
Nicolson. 
Variety Show Abolished; Sweetheart Crowned A t Ball 
When J o h n Sherman and h i s 
c r e w of R O T C t icket salesmen 
start invading the campus n e x t 
week, a i l students for the f i rs t 
t ime w i l l have a chance to at -
tend one of the social highlights 
M I S S M A R Y E H L E R S , "Sweetheart of the Corps" in 1952 is 
shown being crowned by Miss Sybil Wainstock, 1951 queen. A t . 
tendants are Janet Nelson (left) and Shirley Leiviska . (Photo by Mo. 
ran) 
of the spring quarter . 
T h e M i l i t a r y B a l l is the high 
r a n k i n g social function staged 
annual ly during the spr ing 
quarter by A r n o l d A i r Society. 
I t is at this dance that a " S w e e t -
hear t " is named to re ign over 
R O T C act ivit ies for the coming 
year . T h e B a i l th is year w i l U j e 
the fourth of the series and w i l l 
be held at the Hote l D u l u t h , 
A p r i l 18. Students attending for 
the f i rs t t ime can expect a n 
evening they w i l l never forget. 
F i n a l judging w i l l not take 
place at a variety show this 
year, hut rather the candidates 
wil l he interviewed at a tea, 
Apri l 14, and final judging w i l l 
he done at the combined dance 
and show. The girl who is 
chosen w i l l he crowned by the 
present Sweetheart, Mary A n n 
Ehlers, and w i l l he presented 
with a bouquet of flowers by 
Cadet Colonel Bernard Dinner. 
T h e r e w i l l he two R O T C rep . 
resentatives on the judging p a n . 
el th is year , one a n advanced 
and the other a basic student. 
T h e advanced cadet w i l l be 
chosen by the A r n o l d Society 
and the basic student w i l l be 
elected at a r a l l y i n the aud i -
tor ium on A p r i l 1 at 7:30 p. m . 
T h e r a l l y w i l l consist of an 
election w^jh e v e r y basic s t u . 
dent present vot ing. A movie , 
coffee and doughnuts w i l l f o l . 
low. Other judges w i l l be C a r o l 
W i c k , Miss Minnesota; H u n t e r 
Como and J a y L u r y e . 
I n past years i t has been a n 
exc lus ive R O T C a f fa i r . T h e 
f o r m a l l y att i red cadets w i t . 
nessed the coronation of S w e e t -
hearts J a n e t D o w i n 1950; B e v -
e r l y E v a n s i n 1951 and M a r y A n n 
E h l e r s i n 1952. S y b i l Wainstock 
w a s Sweetheart i n the absence 
of B e v e r l y E v a n s i n 1951. 
L l o y d Marchand, commanding 
officer of the A r n o l d A i r Socle, 
ty , extends a special invi tat ion 
to a l l students to attend. T i c k e t s 
m a y be purchased f rom any 
R O T C member or at the booth 
on f i r s t floor. M a i n . 
7 4 e 'H'?H>'D State^tHAK 
LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS 
Pdige 2 * Marcft 6, 1953 
by Dick Bibie r 
'Who th' heck turned this in for criticism?' 
UMD CAMP ^ US 
I f you can convince people that you are capable of keeping 
a secret, they w i l l usua l ly let you i n on w h a t they know. So, convince 
'em w e did. A n d we aren ' t te l l ing a soul that the P r o m band i s 
one of the fo l lowing: Hugo Winterhal ter , G u y Lombardo , R a y A n -
thony, B i l l y May , or R a l p h F l a n a g a n . 
It would be sorta nasty too. if we went on to say that accord, 
ing to Record News, this band "maintains its position as the Num. 
her One Band in the L a n d . Teenagers and business people dance 
side by side" to his music. Won. 
der where that puts the college 
students. 
I n a whisper w e ' l l say that our 
P r o m band placed f i r s t i n the 
27th popularity po l l on M a r t i n 
B l o c k ' s W N E W " M a k e B e l i e v e 
B a l l r o o m " i n N e w Y o r k dur ing 
M a r c h of '52. 
Bet ter purchase your P r o m 
t ickets as soon as they go on 
sale even i f you have to use the 
instal lment or lay -by p lan . We 
mentioned last week that t ickets 
w i l l be $3.50 each, but ac tua l ly 
w e ' l l be paying better than four 
dollars per t icket . S i m p l y be. 
cause the P r o m committee has 
been allocated $850 of our social 
act ivit ies fee 
Which reminds us of Ihe 
" f r e e " dance that Phi Delta P i 
put on Wednesday night. We 
paid for it—through the social 
activities fee. Let 's face it, free 
activities around college are 
few and far between- We're not 
saying this could he different or 
even should he different, hut 
when an organization is using 
student money for a dance, even 
when the amount is small, they 
should not advertise the dance 
as being free. It would he better 
to advertise it as having no 
admission charge 
Another w o r d on the hockey 
team w h i c h w i l l either t ie for 
or be sole possessor of the con. 
ference championship, depend-
i n g upon the of f ic ial announce, 
ment yet to come. T h e l i n e of 
Mi t che l l , H i g h and Aposta l h a d 
only one penalty going into the 
St . Thomas game. I n that game 
they collected two. F o u r games 
fol lowed but n a r y a penalty for 
these boys. T h e y ended a 
twelve-game season w i t h one 
penalty apiece 
K e e p M a r c h 13 i n m i n d as the 
day when a student re ferendum 
vote w i l l be taken for student 
approval of the n e w Student 
Counc i l constitution. T a k e t ime 
and decide for yoursel f whether 
or not the rev is ion p lan i s a w ise 
one. T h e n vote intel l igently. 
d w 
University Chorus, ^ U o n L . 
Downs, director, w i l l he heard 
in a varied program of a cappela 
numbers, next Tuesday evening, 
in the U M D auditorium. 
Who are the poorer drivers, 
men or women? 
Delores Herold (Jr) Duluth 
Speaking as a qual i f ied w o . 
m a n dr iver , I say that men are 
def initely the worst . 
Roy Meyers (Jr) Cable, Wise. 
A s a whole , I t h i n k women 
are poorer d r i v e r s because of 
their l a c k of experience behind 
the whee l . 
Joan Wallin (Soph) Battle L a k e 
Women are m u c h more con. 
scientious than men but get 
nervous more eas i ly than m e n 
do. A nervous m a n dr iver , h o w -
ever, is one of the worst things 
there are. 
Jean Thompson (Soph) Grand 
Rapids 
M e n dr ivers are more reckless 
than women but, on the whole , 
are probably better a l l -around . 
Irma Tufvander (Jr) Tower 
Men, na tura l l y ! 
B i l l Halada (Jr) Duluth 
Women are the wors t—they 
jus t don't k n o w H O W to dr ive , 
that 's a l l . 
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E d i t o r A r n e Mol lanen 
B u s i n e s s M a n a g e r D i c k O J a k a n g a s 
A s s i s t a n t E d i t o r B e c k y T h o m a s o n 
Dvralne G a a y o 
N e w s E d i t o r _ J o a n W b r r a i i 
F e a t u r e E d i t o r S h i r l e y L e i v i s k a 
Sports E d i t o r D i c k S l p o i a 
C i r c u l a t i o n M g r J a c k H a u t a J u o m a 
Photographer K e n M o r a n 
R e p o r t e r s — C a r o l y n D a v i d s o n , P a t M c -
Donnei i , N a n c y Sundby, T o m Sjogren, 
C a r o l M a r t i n , D i c k W a l l i n , G o r d o n 
T h l i i m a n , A l i c e N l e m l , V e r n S i m u l a , 
R o n J a c o t t , T e d P o l l a r d , M a r y I-ee 
H u s e b y , D a l e Hol ter , M a r v i n L a m p p a , 
C i r c u l a t i o n S t a f f — E d A l s p a s h , B e a -
tr ice L u o m a , W i l m a Stageberg, B e t h 
S t e w a r t , K a y H e w i t t , T o m T r e v l l U o n , 
A l R e k o . 
Engaged CKronicle Editors Guide 
UMD Yearbook Fortunes for 1953 
B Y A L I C E N I E M I 
Deadlines—pages to do over— 
and pictures that won't st ick; to 
mention only a f ew of the head-
aches faced by the Chron i c l e 
staff. T h e y ' r e i n the midst of 
their busiest t ime. 
T h e C h r o n office, w h i c h seems 
to be a popular meeting place for 
m a n y clubs on campus, is a l w a y s 
f u l l of confusion and noise. E v e n 
the ce i l ing is s l owly f a l l i n g apart 
(a new crack appeared after 
last week ' s snowfal l ) and the 
" W O R K I N G ON T H E C H R O N I C L E " is the melody heard fre-
quently in the Chron office. Staff members Lorraine Olson (left), 
Tom Storms, Gerr i McDowell, D. Jeanne Smith and Mary A n n 
Mansigh add finishing touches to another phase of the annual. 
(Photo by Moran) 
U N Effective Potential Power 
In Today 's International Events 
By G R A N T M E R R I T T 
Fol lowing are a f e w general 
highlights a n d impressions of 
m y recent t r ip E a s t . I t w a s m y 
good fortune to spend parts of 
two days at the Uni ted Nations 
situated along N e w Y o r k ' s E a s t 
R i v e r . A s 1 stood on this b i t of 
so i l made forever international , 
I couldn't help but experience a 
t h r i l l and sense of hopeful con-
templation upon the wor ld ' s 
chances for peace. 
P i c ture , i f you can, the con-
cave shaped Assembly B u i l d i n g 
whose slow, sweeping l ines s tand 
i n sharp contrast to the 39-story, 
rectangular shaped Secretar iat 
B u i l d i n g . A f te r hav ing looked at 
these impressive b u i l d i n g s , 
toured them, sat i n on a meet -
ing of the Economic and Soc ia l 
Counci l , and discussed and ques-
tioned the functions of the U N , 
I have become convinced of the 
Uni ted Nations ' a lready exist ing 
effectiveness and i ts potential 
for greater accomplishments. 
To he sure, the U N has its 
shortcomings. However , _ I _left 
the U N headquarters with a posi-
tive belief that if given time and 
encouragement, its accomplish-
ments wil l became larger and 
more significant. THis is not to 
say that the U N has not already 
been effective. The list of suc-
cessful undertakings is already 
long. Dr, Wood can attest to the 
effectiveness of U N E S C O and 
the U N technical assistance pro-
gram. 
T h e r e is also the Declarat ion 
of H u m a n Rights w h i c h has been 
a n important document that 
m a n y countries have incorpor-
ated into their governments. 
A d d to these the settlement of 
minor disputes between coun-
tries w h i c h could have become 
serious and the action i n K o r e a 
and you have some of the ad-
vances. 
I w u l d l i k e to mention two 
things regarding the U N and the 
Uni ted States. F i r s t , the Uni ted 
States is not pay ing pract i ca l ly 
a l l the operating expenses of the 
U N . T h i s year w e are being 
asked for 35.2 per cent of i ts 
budget. A n d i n n o r m a l times, no 
nation i s to p a y more than one-
t h i r d of the expenses. Secondly, 
I th ink M r s . E l e a n o r Roosevelt 
said something w h i c h w e might 
do w e l l to remember w h e n she 
responded to a question of the 
l oya l ty check on U N employees. 
Whi l e she w a s i n favor of hav -
ing l o y a l employees as long as 
they were equal ly l o y a l to a l l 
other memiber states, she said 
w e must "bear i n m i n d that a 
difference exists between U N 
and Uni ted States ' employees. 
I n the U N e v e r y membef has a 
r ight to a l l information. T h u s 
there are not a n y top secrets l y -
ing around . " 
staff is getting f rustrated and 
jumpy . G e r r i M c D o w e l l w h o i s 
the p ic ture editor has reached 
the b reak ing point and j u m p s 
at any l i t t l e noise. 
Seriously though, the dead-
lines are being met—under the 
direction of Charlotte Johnson, 
senior editor and Nancy Schroed-
er, junior editor. The system of 
having a junior and senior ed-
itr was devised in oraer to have 
one person placed on the staff 
who is familiar with the work. 
T h e buildings on campus w i l l 
be the theme of the book. F o r 
example . O l d M a i n w i l l inc lude 
the S o c i a l Studies department; 
Olcott and Tweed , the music and 
a r t , and the n e w Science b u i l d -
i n g w i l l be the backgroimd for 
phys i ca l education, sports, m a t h -
ematics and science. 
Modern art with modern de -
sign plus color w i n add lo the 
appearance of the Chronioie. 
Betty L o u Brown, art editor, and 
J i m Matteson are working on 
this. 
B a r b a r a B o w m a n , l i t e r a r y ed-
itor, is tearing her h a i r over the 
c i ty-wide " Y " team council . K e n 
Moran, photographer, i s begin-
n ing to use n a v y jargon i n prep-
paration for his n a v a l dut ies 
next summer. A l s o inc luded on 
the staff a re s ix engaged g i r l s 
( is this of any significance?) a n d 
a pol i t ic ian, D a l e Olsen . 
Despite the d istract ing i n -
fluences such as N a n c y ' s l e t t e r s 
to J a p a n and Char lot te ' s f u r n i -
ture purchases, the C h r o n w i l l 
come through by J u n e 5. M o r e 
copies were sold than e v e r be-
fore w i t h Dennis L a R o q u e as 
high salesman. 
NOTICE 
T h i s is the last issue of the 
Statesman for the quarter . T h e 
f i r s t issue of S p r i n g Q u a r t e r 
w i l l be out on A p r i l 10, 1953. 
PERSONALITY PROF 
B y V E R N S I M U L A 
S T A T E S M A N sports headlines during the w i n t e r of 1953 read : 
H I T I S E T S S C O R I N G P A C E I N C O M E B A C K 
C H U C K H I T I S E T S S C O R I N G P A C E F O R B U L L D O G S 
T h e stories that fo l lowed related how the smooth.working 
H i t i i n close cooperation w i t h his teammates m a r k e d up counters 
for the Bulldogs. 
Char l i e H i t i came down f r o m 
the Range this year to U M D . H i s 
studies concern h i m w i t h m a t j i . 
ematics and physics . H i s athletic 
interests l ed h i m to basketbal l . 
T h e r e he t u r n e d out to be 
U M D ' s leading scorer w i t h a 
422 point tota l and sporting a 
18.35 points per game average 
for the season. 
Such impressive figures might 
suggest that the boy is a long 
time veteran of the cage game 
hut Chuck's case is different. 
While i n high school at Gilbert, 
he played very little bal l . I n 
fact, he was not on the team u n . 
ti l his senior year, and then, no^ 
a regular starter although he 
played a little in each game. C H U C K H I T I 
W h i l e a jun io r i n high school. C h u c k became inel igible for 
the basketbal l squad because he pre ferred to pla^r hockey. H e w a s 
also a three y e a r m a n i n football for G i l b e r t . 
E n t e r i n g E v e l e t h J C , C h u c k p layed basketbal l there a n d pro . 
duced two f r u i t f u l years . One of h is best point production nights 
was i n a game against B r a i n e r d J C w h e n 46 points f l owed through 
the hoop. C h a r l i e w o u n d up w i t h a n A H Conference ber th i n the 
J C c i rcui t . 
Chuck played football for the two years he was at Eveleth J C 
and also a year of tennis. During the summer, he plays Softball i n 
the city senior leagues in Gilbert. 
A c t u a l l y l i v i n g i n Spar ta , a s m a l l m i n i n g t o w n a f e w m i l e s 
f rom Gi lber t , C h u c k comes f rom a f a m i l y of seven boys and three 
g i r l s . H e has w o r k e d i n the mines dur ing the summer , but l a s t 
summer he w e n t to C a l i f o r n i a to f i n d w o r k because of the steel 
s t r ike . 
\ 
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Tweed Gallery, Hall, House Arts 
B y J O A N W O R R A L L 
" H e U o , t h i s i s the curator at 
T w e e d G a l l e r y . W e ordered cof-
fee to be sent up and i t hasn't 
a r r i v e d . " 
" I ' m s o r r y s i r . W e sent i t to 
T w e e d H a l l . " 
T h i s m i s t a k e i s made often be-
cause f e w people rea l ize that 
T w e e d H a l l a n d T w e e d G a l l e r y 
a r e t w o d i f f e rent buildings. 
T w e e d H a l l houses the a r t class-
es w h i l e the g a l l e r y features ex -
hib i t s . 
I n 1907 a M r . Cotton author-
i zed the b u i l d i n g of w h a t is 
n o w T w e e d H a l l . I n 1909 the 
f i r e proof bu i ld ing , constructed 
of steel a n d cement, w a s f i n -
ished. T h e Cotton f a m i l y moved 
i n and l i v e d there for one w i n -
ter. T h e y then m o v e d to N e w 
Y o r k , m a i n t a i n i n g the home as 
a s u m m e r residence. D u r i n g the 
y e a r s 1915 to 1940 M r . C a r l A n -
derson w a s care taker of the 
home. H e rea l i zed that w h e n 
the Cotton 's came b a c k f or the 
s u m m e r there w e r e general ly 
f our or f i v e se rvants to care for 
the house. I n 1940 the house w a s 
sold a n d M r . Anderson left , but 
i n 1944 h e re turned . T h i s w a s 
the y e a r the George P . T w e e d s 
purchased the house and gave 
it to the State T e a c h e r s College. 
T h e basement, second and t h i r d 
f l oors h a v e been converted to 
classrooms, w h i l e the f i r s t floor 
has been m a i n t a i n e d as a recep-
t ion room. T h e h e a v y beamed 
ce i l ings , the beaut i fu l carpets 
a n d m a s s i v e f u r n i t u r e l e n d a 
note of elegance a n d beauty sel -
d o m found today. 
While the fiist floor mainlains 
itself wi th dignity the other 
floors have taken on a very dif-
ferent aspect from their origin-
al form. I n the basement one 
sees students with their sleeves 
rolled up and elbow deep in clay. 
These are the sculptor and cera-
mics rooms, one the most popu-
lar classes in the art department. 
O n the upper floors one Rnds a 
variety of classes including 
drawing, painting, art history 
and art education. This past 
quarter special interest has been 
shown in the water color class. 
Seventeen adult specials have 
been registered. A s a result one 
may see easels set up i n the 
halls , spare rooms and studios. 
J u s t two y e a r s ago the T w e e d 
H o m e at 2531 E a s t Seventh and 
the notable T w e e d collection 
w e r e g iven to the U n i v e r s i t y b y 
M r s . George P . T w e e d as a m e m -
o r i a l to h e r husband. I t w a s 
W O R K W A N T E D — M r s . W i l -
l i a m Moul t r i e , 2107 E a s t F i f t h 
Street , w o u l d l i k e to do typing 
for students or facu l ty . Contact 
M r s . M o u l t r i e at the above ad-
dress or c a l l 3-6457. 
We want you to know that 
we appreciate your trade. 
D U L U T H , M I N N E S O T A 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
* ALT A N D E H S O N , R e g . P h . J 
; UNIVERSITY PHARMACY Inc. » 
* Phone 3-0803 ' 
J "Coffee, Doughnuts, Rolls" J 
S "Greeting Cards" f 
D u l u t h , M i n n , t 0 1902 E . 8th S t . 
Your Sanitone Cleaner 
CLEANERS-LAUNDERERS 
230 East 1st St . 2-3355 
converted into a permanent 
gal lery and ar t center—the only 
fac i l i ty of i ts k i n d i n Northen 
Minnesota. I t features a monthly 
changing exhibit ion w h i c h 
ranges from modern home fur -
nishings to masterpieces. Anoth-
er feature i s the Object of the 
Month, w h i c h brings a picture 
borrowed f rom national ly f am-
ous collections. T h e gal lery is 
open every day except Monday. 
F o r those of you w h o have 
had no a r t t ra in ing the ga l lery 
offers a f ine opportunity to be-
come acquainted w i t h the col -
lections of your choice. T h e p i c -
tures are displayed i n a v e r y 
comfortable room, l i t erature i s 
supplied and y o u are a l lowed to 
wander for as long as y o u w i s h . 
I t is an opportunity w h i c h you 
cannot afford to overlook. 
Peggy Woods, Carmen K e h t e l Named 
UMD Delegates to National Conclave 
A n active ^ r i n g quarter is i n -
dicated by the W A A calendar of 
events. T h e usual schedule of 
act iv it ies w i l l include the h igh 
school p layday , "sSate p l a y d a y 
and the annual a w a r d banquet. 
B Y M A R Y L E E H U S E B Y 
"Ca l i f o rn ia , Here I Come!" i s 
probably the tune you m a y hear 
Poggy Woods and C a r m e n K e h -
tel humming these days as they 
envision themselves basking in 
CalUorn ia sunshine, f a r a w a y 
from northern Minnesota's cold 
weather. 
Elected to represent U M D at 
the National Women's Athlet i c 
Association conveintlon, M a r c h 
25-28, Peggy and C a r m e n w i l l 
make the tr ip w i t h the Minne-
sota delegation to L i n c o l n , Neta-
braska . F r o m tJiere a sipecial 
bus, chartered by the U n i v e r s i t y 
of Nebraska, w i l l take them to 
Stanford college i n Pa lo A l t o , 
Cal i f orn ia . 
A t Slanford, jrepreseniaitiives 
from colleges and unlversiilies 
Ihroughout Ihe United Stales 
wi l l hold their conclave, the pur-
pose of which is the mutual ex-
change of ideas and information 
and to esliihlish nationw<ide de. 
velopment of fundamental ideas 
set forth by this national organi-
zation. 
T h e V i l l a St . Scholastica was 
the scene of var ied activit ies of 
sports last Saturday as W A A 
members in this area gathered 
for a day of fun. A most success-
f u l day was reported by a l l . 
Superior State w i l l soon be 
the scene of a basketbal l game 
between the U M D and Superior 
State W A A teams. P l a n s are 
being made for a home-and-home 
series w i t h the Yel lowjackettea . 
A close battle looms i n the 
W A A basketball tournament 
w i t h four teams going into the 
home stretch of tournament 
competition. A u d r e y Holmes ' 
team s t i l l ru les as favorites as 
they sport an unblemished r e -
cord of four w i n s and no losses. 
However , close behind is Peggy 
Woods' aggregation w i t h a 3-2 
record. I n third place is Dorothy 
Lofgrens ' team and in the ce l lar 




































Washing, Greasing, SImonlzIng J 
t 
i 
B R A N D E R ' S 
MUSIC SHOP 
20 East Superior Street 
B U D ' S 
S T A N D A R D S E R V I C E 
I83I E. 8th St. Duluth, Minn. 
W H E R E W O U L D Y O U L I K E 
T O T E A C H ? 
I n Minnesota (our home s t a t e ) ? 
A r i z o n a ? C a l i f o r n i a ? Oregon? W a s h -
ington? A l a s k a ? I n some other 
Southwestern , C e n t r a l , or R o c k y 
Mt. s t a t e ? I n a beauti ful s u b u r b ? 
I n a large city , s m a l l town, or m e -
d i u m sized c i t y ? I n publ ic school, 
p r i v a t e school, college or u n i v e r s i t y ? 
Get i n touch with 
W E S T E R N T E A C H E R S 
E X C H A N G E 
215 P l y m o u t h B l d g . , Mpls . 3, M i n n . 
Bulldog Gagers Name 
MIAG All-Opponent Team 
H a m l i n e ' s conference c h a m -
pions placed three players on 
the M I A C Al l -Opponent team 
selected by the 13 members of 
the U M D basketbal l team. 
T h e Bul ldogs, w h o w e r e de -
feated twice by the Pipers , 6 9 -
63, and 94-73, named J i m 
F r i t c h e , L l o y d Thorgaard , and 
P a u l Smaagaard on the A l l - O p -
ponent squad. 
Only unanimous choices, how-
ever, were Pat Costello, St . 
Mary's, the loop scoring leader; 
Johnny Burger, Macalester; and 
Don Reimer, Augsburg. 
B u r g e r is a graduate of G i l -
bert h igh school as are C h u c k 
H i t i and M a r k V u k e l i c h . 
Other players named by the 
cagers w e r e B i l l Christopherson, 
S t . John 's ; J o h n n y His lop , S t . 
Thomas ; and J i m Springer , G u s -
tavus Adolphus. 
f 
Students ' Headquarters for J 
•k S C H O O L S U P P L I E S ' 
k D R A W I N G M A T E R I A L S J 
G R E E T I N G C A R D S J 
k F O U N T A I N P E N S f 
• T Y P E W R I T E R R E N T A L S J 
A E . E I S U P P L Y C O M P A N Y 
212 W. Sup . S t . 
i 
D i a l 2-0594 5 
i. 
B E R G S 
East E n d Pharmacy 






D u l u t h 5 
Bob Tefft, Prop. ! 
B O B ' S 
S T A N D A R D S E R V I C E 
1118 E . 4th S t . 
Y E S ' 
It's going to bo a "packed house" 
next Monday, March 9, for 2 con-
eertt (1 p. n. and 9i30 p. m.) 
it the Dulnth Armory for 
PENNSYLVANIANS 
Bat th«r«'» STILL TIME to reterTo 
•ome choict teats at 
$120, $1.80. $2.40, $3.60 or $4.90 
BE SURE TO SEE , 
I This Misieal[ Spoetaclo-Cast of 651 
P h o n e : 7-1588 
IDowntown TleVot Offieo at Frohnuth't I ON MONDAT tko Ticket Offico WiU Be Open From 9 A. M. to 9 F. M. 
B y R O N J A C O T T 
T h e i n t r a m u r a l basketbal l 
schedule, w h i c h is almost com. 
pleted, w i l l be c l imaxed by the 
choosing of a l l -s tar teams next 
week. 
T h r e e a i l -s tar teams w i l l be 
named—one f rom each of the 
three leagues. According to i n . 
t r a m u r a l director, R a l p h Nueses, 
the a l l - s tars of League I I and 
League 111 w i l l meet, w i t h the 
winner p lay ing the League I 
a l l - s tars . League I is supposedly 
the toughest league. 
T h e standings now f ind the 
Bul ldogs and Shysters t ied for 
the lead i n League I . 
As of last week ihe Bulldogs 
and Shysters were tied for the 
lead in League I . Playing for the 
Bulldogs are Joe Schroeder, 
Dave Erholtz, Howie Tucker, E d 
Clark and Ron Casadont. C o m . 
prising the Shysters roster are 
Hank Eliason, John Lindel l , B i l l 
Anderson, George Stoltz and 
Jack Hautalouma. 
T h e r e w a s a three-way t ie for 
the lead in League I I last w e e k 
between the Scrubs , the T a p 
Room 5 and the H a s Beens. T h e 
" F r a t B r a t s " of G a m m a T h e t a 
P h i were the sole leaders of 
League H I . 
I n t r a m u r a l basketbal l has 
come along considerably i n the 
last couple of months since 
Neuses took over, but R a l p h 
wishes that more students w o u l d 
get interested and take part i n 
i n t r a m u r a l activit ies . 
7^ TiTfCD StaZcMuMr 
Official Weekly BuUetin 
SATURDAY, MARCH 7 
E l e m e n t a r y C o u n c i l R u m m a g e S a l e , 
417% W . Super ior St . 
SUNDAY, MARCH 8 
Senior R e c i t a l , T w e e d , 4 •.00 
MONDAY, MARCH 9 
F a c u l t y W i v e s , T w e e d , 8 :00 
TUESDAY, MARCH 10 
C h o r a l Concert , A u d i t o r i u m , 8:00 
P e m m s , W a s h b u r n , 7:15 
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 11 
H o m e E c o n o m i c s C l u b , M a i n 313, 
7:30 
I n t e r S o r o r i t y - F r a t e r n i t y P o t L u c k 
Supper , F o n d d u L a c 
THURSDAY, MARCH 12 
E d i t h B a n e , Colored f i l m lecture, 
convo., 11:00 
C o n c e r t Ser ies , D o k t o r a n d N a d e l -
m a n , A u d . , 8 :00 
L . S . A . , F i r s t L u t h e r a n C h u r c h , 
5:00 
W e s l e y a n s , E n d 1 o n Methodist 
C h u r c h , 5:45 
N e w m a n C l u b , H o l y R o s a r y C h u r c h . 
7 :30 
SATURDAY, MARCH 14 
F i n a l E x a m i n a t i o n s 
WINTER QUARTER GRADUATES 
Students who w i l l g r a d u a t e a t the 
end of the W i n t e r q u a r t e r m u s t p a y 
their g r a d u a t i o n fee by M a r c h 20. F e e 
s t a t e m e n t s w i l l he Issued I n the Of -
fice of Student P e r s o n n e l Serv ices , 
213 M a i n . 
SPRING QUARTER 
REGISTRATION 
F r i d a y , M a r c h 2 7—R e g i s t r a t i o n for 
a l l new students. L a s t d a y for p a y -
ment of fees without penalty . Monday, 
M a r c h 3 0—C l a s s e s begin. 
T O N Y ' S 
Fountain 
L U N C H 
Hamburger s 
Frenc h Frie s - Soup 
Ice Cream - Grocerie s 
Magazine s 
1830 East 8th St. 
Open 8 a. m. to 10 p. m 
•NYLIC-
G u y s ! G a l s ! 
No matter what you strive for, 
it is the method you employ te 
reach your goal that guarantees 
success or failure. 
Financial success is second in 
importance. 
Let's talk about your method Of 
reaching that point. 
— C A L L — 
RIGHARO M. " D i c k " DALY 
N E W Y O R K L I F E I N S . C O . 
1010 T o r r e y B l d g . 
Office 2-3975 Res. 3-8767 
J . Paul Sheedy* Switched lo Wildroot Cream-Oil 
Because He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test 
Hera 's a sad cotton tale: poor Paul was in a stew about his hare until his paw 
wrote: " I ear you got a bun on because yeur girl left you. Now, lettuce look at 
the bre'r facts. To get in on the bunny huggin", smart rabbits foot it down to 
any toilet goods countet for Wildroot Cteam-Oil, America's 
biggest-selling hate tonic. So fuzz thing tomorrow, invest 29f 
in a bottle or handy tube. Contains soothing Lanolin. Non- VlL^— 
alcholic. Grooms the hate. Relieves annoying dryness. Re-
moves loose, ugly dandruff. Helps you pass the Finger-Nail 
Test." Sheedy tried Wildroot Cteam-Oil and now he's a jump 
ahead of every Tom, Didc and Harvey. So what'te you wait-
ing fur? Get Wildroot Oeam-Oil today, ami ask for Wildroot 
at your barber's. You're bound to like it 1 . 
kofmSo. Harris HillRJ,. WiUiamsvilU, N. Y. 
Wildroot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N. Y . 
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UMD Bulldogs Trampled by Pipers; 
Finish Season With 8 - 8 League Slate 
D R I V I N G I N F O R A L A Y - U P is the Bulldog's top scorer Chuck 
Hit i who tallied 306 points in 16 conference games, garnering 19 
against Hamline last Saturday. Other UMD players i n the picture 
are Bob Seikkula and Don Weaver. (Photo by Moran) 
B Y D I C K S I P O L A 
N o w that the basketbal l togs are packed a w a y for another sea-
son w e have a chance to look at our season's record and m a k e a 
f e w comments. T h e Bul ldogs p layed better than .500 b a l l as they 
compiled a 12-11 season's record and a n 8-8 conference record. T h e 
U M D squad w a s h a r d to beat at the a r m o r y and lost a ma jor i ty 
of the i r games on the road. H i g h spot of the season for Bul ldog fans 
w a s probably the 89-62 pasting of Gus tavus Adolphus. T h e f i n a l 
game against H a m l i n e w a s rather demoral iz ing as the s k y - s c r a p -
ing P i p e r s h a d things their own w a y . A s for nex t season's chances, 
Coach G e r l a c h doesn't have to be to pessimistic . W i t h only Don 
T h e U M D Bulldogs wound up 
their 1952-53 season last S a t u r -
day on the losing end as H a m -
l ine 's P ipers won the ir seventh 
straight M I A C tit le and 17th I n 
26 years w i t h a n overwhelming 
94-73 w i n over Coach Joe G e r -
lach 's batt l ing cagers. 
T h e largest c rowd of the sea-
son, 2,017, saw the t i l t at the 
D u l u t h nat ional guard armory . 
T h e defeat left U M D w i t h an 
8-8 conference record and 12-
11 i n over-al l p lay . 
Dick H i l l , who had been a 
valuable cog in the nip-and-tuck 
game at Hamline which UMD 
lost, 69-63, did not play because 
of injuries suffered in the Augs-
burg game. Without Hi l l , the 
Bulldogs were unable to com-
pete with the taller Pipers in the 
rebound department. 
Coach Joe Hutton floored 
three stEirters, J i m F r i t s c h e 
(6'7 ') , P a u l Smaagaard (6 '6" ) 
and Bob Gussner (6 '6" ) , who are 
ta l ler than M a r k V u k e l i c h w h o 
stands 6'5". T h i s difference i n 
height told the story of the 
game. 
Fr i t s che , w h o had been he ld 
to 11 points i n the i n i t i a l out-
ing, broke loose for 28 counters 
as U M D was unable to stop the 
P iper ' s Al l -Conference ace and 
former A l l - S t a t e eager f rom St . 
P a u l Humboldt. 
T h r e e other P ipers , L l o y d 
Thorgaard , Gussner and S m a a -
gaard ta l l ied ten or more points, 
scoring 2 1 , 15, and 13, respec-
t i ve ly . 
Chuck H i i i and Mel KoivSsio 
were stand-outs for the Bulldogs, 
Hiti potting 19 points and Koi -
visto 17. Hiti finlished the sea-
son with an average _of _19.1 
points per game i n conference 
play while Koivisto finished 
with 9.9. 
U M D gave H a m l i n e a tussle 
in the f i rs t hal f , t r a i l i n g by only 
26-19 at the quarter and 46-39 
at the intermission, but the P i p -
ers broke the game w i d e open 
i n the second half . 
T h e Bulldogs led t w i c e i n the 
f i rst canto, 13-11, and 14-13, and 
knotted the score four t imes at 
2-2, 7-7, 11-11, and 13-13, but 
H a m l i n e grabbed the lead for 
good at 15-14. 
H i t i garnered f i ve points n 
the f i rst i ier iod and K o i v i s t o a n d 
V u k e l i c h four each. 
H a m l i n e grabbed a 12-point 
advantage e a r l y i n the second 
period and maintained i t u n t i l 
late i n the chapter w h e n the 
Bul ldogs ta l l i ed f ive straight 
points after t ra i l ing , 46-34. J o h n 
M c K e a g and H i t i scored, M c -
K e a g t a l l y i n g t w o f i e ld goals. 
T h e second ha l f w a s a l l H a m -
l ine as the P ipers stretched their 
lead to 18 points, 73-55, at the 
end of the t h i r d quarter . 
B o t h clubs p layed on even 
terms i n the last period as H u t -
ton emptied the bench of re -
serves. 
T w e l v e Bul ldogs s a w act ion 
as G e r l a c h re l ieved his s tarters 
i n the f i n a l period. 
Bulldog S t a t i s t i c s 
Conference G a m e s 
S tg ft P f tp ave . 
H l t l 16 104 98 26 306 19.13 
V u k e l i c h 16 76 76 48 227 14.19 
KoivlBto 16 64 31 64 159 9.94 
H i l l 13 48 30 43 126 9.69 
W e a v e r 16 24 41 65 89 5.66 
S e i k k u l a 14 26 23 29 75 6.36 
W e l d 16 18 27 28 63 3.94 
McKeaar 16 15 23 19 53 3.31 
A i m e r .... 14 17 8 31 42 3.00 
S t r u d w l c k 2 3 2 3 8 4.00 
H u s s e y ... . 8 2 4 8 8 1.00 
J o h n s o n . 6 2 2 5 6 1.00 
Poupore . 4 1 1 0 3 .75 
P a j u n e n . . 3 0 0 1 0 
Olson . 2 0 0 1 0 
T o t a l s ... 16 400 365 341 1165 72.81 
W e a v e r and D i c k H i l l departing 
he w i l l be able to floor prac t i c . 
a l l y the same squad. A l l i n a l l i t 
w a s a f ine season. T h e team 
compiled a respectable record 
and the fans w e r e out to see 
them do i t . W e can a l l look for-
w a r d to more of the same n e x t 
season. 
Hats off to our hockey squad! 
Paced by freshmt n. Coach E d -
doll's sextet skated to a tie for 
the conference crown with St . 
Thomas. The Bulldogs, who 
finished the season with a 12.3 
record, lost only one conference 
game, and that to St. Thomas, 
the other two losses were to 
Michigan Tech and the Golden 
Gophers. M I A C hockey isn't 
emphasized as it should be, con. 
sideling the cold climate and a l l 
of the fine talent available in 
the state. 
T h e l u r e of that green stuff 
has cer ta in ly been felt i n athlet -
ics i n the U n i t e d States a n d else, 
w h e r e . E v e r y b o d y wants to be 
a professional i n h is p a r t i c u l a r 
sport. W e see b y the papers that 
B u d G r a n t , former Super ior 
C e n t r a l and Minnesota football 
a n d basketba l l s tar , has been 
l u r e d to C a n a d i a n pro football . 
L a s t y e a r G r a n t s tarred w i t h the 
P h i l a d e l p h i a Eag les and w a s the 
Nat i ona l Foo tba l l Leagues sec-
ond r a n k i n g pass receiver. D e . 
spite th is fact, the Eag les w e r e 
unable , or ra ther u n w i l l i n g , to 
m a t c h the offer given G r a n t b y 
the C a n a d i a n team. B e v o F r a n -
cis w a n t s to be a pro basketbal l 
p l a y e r w h e n he graduates f rom 
R i o G r a n d e College. We bel ieve 
that he won ' t ipake i t . J u s t a 
hunch . 
^ d H Btennemso 
^•^"""^•s^'of Pittsburgh 
University or 
, » S T " 
todyouert'W' v,.r =mootl>erl 
L u d M S W ^ ^ d e brttet to totte 
A l l G a m e s 
S fg ft pf tp ave . 
H i t i 23 148 126 37 422 18.35 
V u ' c h .. 23 118 100 '76 336 14.61 
K o i v i s t o 23 98 37 78 233 10.13 
H i l l 13 48" SO 43 126 9.69 
W e l d .... 23 36 54 42 126 5.48 
W e a v e r 23 31 58 77 120 5.22 
S e ' k u l a 21 37 34 50 108 5.14 
M c K e a g 23 27 35 29 89 3.87 
A i m e r .. 17 17 11 39 45 2.65 
H u s s e y 13 12 7 18 31 2.39 
S t r ' w l c k 4 3 3 3 9 2.25 
Poupore 6 3 3 0 9 1.50 
J o h n s o n 8 2 2 5 6 .75 
P a j u n e n 5 2 0 2 4 .80 
Olson .. 3 0 0 1 0 
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COLLEGE STUDENTS PREFER LUCKIES 
IN NATION-WIDE SURVEY! 
Nation-wide survey based on actual student in -
terviews in 80 leading colleges reveals more 
smokers prefer Luckies than any other cigarette 
by a wide margin. No. 1 reason—Luckies' better 
taste. Survey also shows Lucky Strike gained 
far more smokers in these colleges than the na-
tion's two other principal brands combined. 
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